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ARTICLE 3
(a) The above-mentioned prohibitions shail flot hamper or restrict:

(1) Civilian supply, freedom of movement, freedomn to work, an(
freedom of the people to engage ini trade, and civilian communica
tion and transportation between and among ail areas in Sout]
Vietnam;

(2) The use by each party in areas under its control of militarý
support elements, such as engineer and transportation units, ii
repair and construction of public facilities and the transportatiox
and supplying of the! population;

(3) Normal military proficiency training conducted by the parties ir
the areas under their respective control with due regard for publit
safety.

(b) The Joint Military Commissions shail immediately agree on corridors
routes, and other regulations governing the movement of mulitar3
transport aircraft, military transport vehicles, and mniitary transporilvessels of ail types of one party going through areas under the contro,
of other parties,

ARTICLE 4

In order to avert conflict and ensure normal conditions for those arme4
forces which are in direct contact, and pending regulation by the Joint
Milltary Commissions, the commanders of the opposing armed forces at those
places of direct contact shail meet as soon as the cease-fire comes into force
with a view to reaching an agreement on temporary measures to avert conlc
and to ensure supply and medical care for these armed forces.

ARTICLE 5

(a) Wlthin fifteen days after the cease f ire cornes into effect, each pay
shall do its utmost to comnplete the removal or deactivation of l
demnolition objects, minefielda, traps, obstacles or other dangeros
objects placed prevlously, so as not to hamper the population's move
ment and work, in' the first place on waterways, roads and railroads i
South Vietnar, Those mines which cannot be removed or deactivate
within that tin shall be clearly marked and must be removed01
deactivated as sion as possible.

(b) Empl1acement o! mines is prohibited, except as a defensive measr
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